
2A Cadger Road Carryduff, Northern Ireland, Carryduff, BT8 8AU
lakeside autos: 028 9081 5082

Stunning Condition inside and out, 

Mostly Serviced with Volkswagen Dealership in Belfast 

New MOT on Collection 

This 2012 Volkswagen Golf GTI is a rare Edition 35 model,
built to celebrate the 35th birthday of the iconic GTI. It
boasts a detuned Golf R 2.0-litre turbocharged engine
that produces 232bhp, which is a full 25bhp more than a
standard GTI, and equates to a 0-60mph time of 6.6
seconds and a top speed of 149mph. It has the desirable
six-speed manual gearbox, too. This really is a hot hatch!
The Edition 35 can be identified by its unique bumpers
and sill extensions, a front splitter, black door mirror
housings, and '35' badging on the flanks. Inside, there
are '35' door sills, red-edged seatbelts and a cool
golfball-inspired gearlever. The seats are full black
leather and heated. There is full dual climate control,
with auxiliary input, auto-dim rear-view mirror, automatic
wipers, automatic xenon headlamps (with daylight
running lights), front and rear parking sensors, rear
parking camera, traction control and a multifunction
leather-clad steering wheel,

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, 60/40 split folding rear seat,
ABS, Air conditioning - 2 zone electronic climate control, Alarm
with interior protection, Aluminium pedals, Anti-theft wheel
bolts, Auto hold function, Automatic illuminating hazard lights in
sudden deceleration, Bag hook in luggage compartment, Bi-

Volkswagen Golf 2.0 TSI GTI Edition 35 5dr
| 2012
LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE AVAILABLE TODAY IN THE
WHOLE OF UK Miles: 96000

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1984
CO2 Emission: 189
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 35E
Reg: LFZ3660

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4213mm
Width: 1786mm
Height: 1501mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

350L

Gross Weight: 1890KG
Max. Loading Weight: 489KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

25.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

44.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

34.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 153MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.6s
Engine Power BHP: 232BHP
 

£10,995 
 

Technical Specs



Xenon headlights and headlight washers, Black B pillar trim,
Black grain effect door sill strips, Black headlining, Bluetooth
Telephone preparation, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured front splitter, Boot lashing points, Brake
pad wear indicator warning light, CBA, Cherry red rear light
cluster, Chrome-plated electric mirror adjustment switch
surround, Chrome-plated electric window button surround,
Chrome-plated light switch surround, Chrome plated instrument
surrounds, Chrome trimmed front air intake surrounds, Chrome
trimmed front fog light surrounds, Convenience Pack - Golf,
cooled glovebox, Cornering front fog lights, Courtesy light delay,
Cover for storage compartment in centre, Darkened headlight
lenses, Door open warning reflectors, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash optimised head restraints,
Drivers knee airbag, Dust/pollen filter, Edge interior trim,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electronic engine immobiliser,
ESP with EDL + ASR, Exterior temperature gauge, Front + rear
carpet mats, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front centre armrest
with storage box and rear air vents, Front cupholders x 2, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front side airbags, gearknob and
handbrake lever, Gloss Black door mirrors with integrated
indicators, Grab handles, Green tinted heat insulating glass, GTI
leather rimmed steering wheel, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist),
Heated front seats, Heated rear window, Heat insulated tinted
glass from B pillar back, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
illuminated, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Independent front and
rear reading lights in chrome surround, Isofix preparation for 2
rear child seats, Leather gearknob/handbrake grip, LED daytime
running lights, Load through provision, Lockable, Lowered sports
suspension, Low screen washer fluid warning, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage compartment lighting,
Multifunction computer - Highline, Multi function steering wheel,
PAS - speed related, Range adjustable headlights, Rear
cupholder, Rear diffuser, Rear spoiler, Rear windscreen washer
and wiper with interval delay, Red brake calipers, Red radiator
grille louvres, Red stitching for steering wheel, Remote central
locking with 2 remote folding keys, Rev counter, Seatback
storage, Smoking pack - Golf, Speed sensitive auto door locking
(can be switched off), Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage
box in luggage compartment, Storage compartment in roof
console with cover, Storage compartments in doors, Styling pack
- Golf GTI Edition 35, Trip and service interval display, Twin
chromed exhaust pipes, Two tone horn, Vienna leather with
heated sports seats+electric adjust drivers lumb+front pass
lumbar adjust, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened, White adjustable panel illumination, Windscreen
wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position delay


